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SUB bank, held
up for $300,OOO

The SUB bank robbery has
to have been an inside job.

During a routine search of
the Students' Union Building,
Campus Security offioers dis-
covered a large brown envelope
stuffed t overflowing with$0
$50 and $100 bis. The money
appeared to have been stashed by
the robbers in the hope that they
could return and recover it later.

But it was not to be so.
The robbery occured early

Wednesday when two gun-tQting
hoeds clad in ski masks accosted a
Loomis truck driver who was
leaving the Bank of Commerce
with th e money. About $300,000
was stolen.

The police were called im-
mediately, but the caller was told
to contact Campus Security first.
Campus Security, thinking this
was a prank, delayed taking action
until the report had been con-
firmed, thus ailowing the robbers
valuable time to stash the cash and
make good their escape.

Under intense questîonîng, a
member of the Students' Union
staff confessed to committirig the
crime.

-I was only trying to do My
bit - I didn't want to lose my job
when the SU went bankrupt,- said
the employee, who works at the
SUB Information Desk.

But SU president Nolan
Nastley denies any official connec-
tion with the crime.

"We don't have any serious
financial problems," he said. -At
least, none serious enough to
warrant this sort of desperate
action.'

been solved. And it appears

I reaily feel sorry for the~
employee," said Nastley. fi

City Police, however, are still
searching for a connection44
between the crime and the SU ~
executives. One employee in the
executive offices has aleged that
the executives had been planning
the crime for some time.

"It was either this or a fée
increase," he said.

Also, a smail amounit of cash
that was unaccounted for was
found in the SU offices. Nastley,
however, daims this money was
"only for our party fund."

Nastley says he knew
nothing of the kilogram of
cocaine found in SU researcher

Stuey MacIver's office. pMý0e and campus 8.curlt officers waIt.dpotlly wedns.dey for the b«K ot.t tuni Up.

Mark system overhaul
The stanine grading system

will be abolished at the U of A
after the 1980-81 winter session.

This announicement was
made by General Faculties Council
(GFC) vice-president George
Baldwin after a special meeting of
the GFC on Wednesday.

"We have received à lot ýof
comjlaints from students that the
stanine system is discriniinatory,"
says Baldwin. "Medical students
were the most vocal - they
thought therý should be a pass-fail
systemr only. After ail, is a doctor
graduating at the bottom of the
class any less qualified to perform
appendectomies than one
graduating at the top of the class? "

An SU employ.. checks the SU* secret supply of enema bugs.

Baldwin says GFC decided
the marking systemn fqr the entire
university needed restructurimg.

"We realized there were
legitimate complaints, so we've
been holding secret, closed door
meetingrs since early July. Our
researc howed that a pass-fail
plan was flot what we wanted.
Instead we have corne up with a
much more comprehensive, al
inclusive grading system," says
Baldwin.

"First of ail students will no
longer have to worry about a
Grade Point Average (GPA).
Instead students wiil be evaluated
on a Cumulative Recording and
Marking (CRAM) scale. At the

end of a student's program,
he/she will be given a grade from
1 ;to 100.

-Degrees and diplornas are
out. Potential employers will base
their hiring decisions on the
student's CRAM grade. It wiil be
up to the employer to decide
whether a 20 student is as good as
an 80 student."

Baldwin says CRAM marks
are flot based solely on academic
standing.

"We wanted a system that
would measure flot only a
student's intelligence and work
but also his or her social adap)-
tability and attitude," he says. "Fýor
this reason students can earn

Campus Security involved

S trip scandai
b>' Walt Michaelson easy here dealing with Can

A 22 year oId U of A student Security rather than the
was strip searched and detained Police, he said.
overnight last week after her car "We try to be a littie easie
was found in a universit>' parking themn than City Police are,
zone without a permit. said. "We try to case theni

"I had just left the librar>' and the real world. 1 think of it as
was going to my car in Stadium of their schooling - learning
Carpark," says Scienoe student to deal with the people who1
Lorie Lenin. "When I got ta the the real power over their livg
car, two men grabbed me from out University president 1
of nowhere. I couldn't tell who Horrorwitz refused to comn
they were, and they just threw me on the incident, saying he did
into a car and drove off." want ta interfere with Par

"We ~got out at Campus rights.
Security and the>' marched me in,
told me my car didn't have a
permit on tlhe dash, and ordered 'Twas the night before final
me to strip," she says. "The and ail thru the frats
director wasn't there to deal with flot a creature was stirring
me personally, they said, so they not even the rats.
locked me up for the night."

Campus Security director Calculators were charing ci
Gordie Parrie said Mon-da> his the desk top s and.tables,
men have orders to haul in minor to ensure the engineers coul
violators like Lenin. compute stress in their cabc

"If these people are not
responsible enough to do these Artsies were grinding out
simple little things, how are they those last few ýsentences -

going to function once they get out so the>' could g t their B .A.
of here?" he asked. and go out and paint fences.

Uiniversity' students have it--1

;er on
," he

ainto

have
,es.'
Myer
iment
id flot
irrie's

ais,

Lld
)les.

bonus CRAM marks for bein$ a
Students' Union member, playing
on intercollegiate athletic teams,
participating in intramurals or

One oworjoyed be.r-dvnkor.
attending social functions. As well
there are hardship points for
economically underprivileged
students, residence students and
students who are married or have
a full time fiance."

GFC student rep Darreil
Rankin says, It's about time they
did something about this dis-
criminatory system. Now the real
worth of students and their ability
to fit into society will be measured.
Us beer-drînking partiers wili
finally have an edge on those
keener types."

Most profs questioned on the
subject said they would lie more
information on the new systemn
before commenting. But Dr.
James Cross of the political
science department says From
my experieni--wou--d sa>' that
most students will make excellent
CRAMers."

As dawn crept up and.
study lamps began to dim,
ail t he Kreners gulped
down an extra cup of Brim.

When the prof strode in
with his questions and queries.
ail the.students shuddered
and some whispered "Haii Marys.'

But when the marks were poýsted
and the>' saw they hadn't flunked
out,
ail breathed a sigh of relief
and said, "There was neyer doubt."
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Notice
To whoever stole ti
exams from ti
Exam Registry M.
week: Please reta
them to the Inforw
tion Desk. b
questions asked.

LIBRARY
FRHOURS

FRSPECIAL COLLECTIONS

Beginning on January l2th, 1981, the hours
for Speclal Collections in Cameron Library
(Basement) wilI be:

Monday - Thursday 0830 - 1800
rilday 0830 - 1700

Saturday 1200 - 1700

5. 61-
Ci Bill Whif er
7. Is the pope Polish?
8. Yes. Howard Coseil is a close
second but at least you can turn the
sound down.
9. To seil commercials and beer.
10. "Slippery Dick" Krause

e

ipersonal bus!

Edmoton ranit slvesyou winer tavI

probems- bostig afroen mtor pakingchages
fumbing or cang as ou bard

ndntp aLgethe giftfiYde
I Edmo ton Tur ansiteolve you ierite
I proble - oting a frozenemotor prkngchage0.

ITh fmlnor ouce hane masyou boar.I

Risl a deth atPas fromeanivrsy leta(U throhAI

aviaba Edmontonas fuli-timepstsecondary026 st1den.

Stdnscand te fo coeieta

~~Edmonton ransitMotyPassNWI

I travel toryou favour cegeotnvest!

Canadian Universiity Press

bis Rhythmn pals step outt VATICAN CITY(CUP) - Pope John Paul Il (JP Il) today released
74- his long awaited report on the Catholic Church's stand on artificial
'40  birth control.

The report reinforces traditional teachingagainst artificial
birth control, but acknowledges the fact that few people are
following its doctrines. It recommends a public relations program be
established to remove the social stigma of "Vatican Roulette" as a

York birth control method and to, increaese public awareness of the health
hazards of artificial birth contrai.

The slogan for the advertising camnpaign will be "Catholics do it
with Rhythm". Spots on popular television and radio shows will be

(and purchased, primarily from a special tax collected f rom Latin
American families with over twelve children.

What a bunch of dipsticks!
INUVlK < CUP) A Department of National Defense secret
project is reported to have developed a secret new weapon for the
North.

The project, code-named Brylcream, was based on evidence
indicating that human beings dipped in crude oul died within 48
hours.

Five test subjects from the native population were chosen, al
healthy young hunters involved in native land dlaims projects. They
were tested in conditions simulating offshore ail tanker spilîs and
land based pipeline breaks. AIl died within the required time.

A DND spokesperson refused to comment on the leaked report,
saying the information was classified to "use against those pesky
Russkies.-

In an unrelated announcement, Parks Canada approved plans
for the construction of fifteen new indoor swimming pools along the

proposed Alaska pipeline route.

Minkeys to the rescue
CALGARY( CUP) - Education Minister Davie Queen bas denied
reports of a potential teacher shortage in Alberta despite figures
showing declining enrolments in education facilities.

Instead, Queen indicated a new program ta train monkeys to
teach has been implemented to replace the missing teachers. The
monkeys are now entering the classroom experience phase of their
training.

."Most students dont notice the difference between the monkey
and their regular teacher," said Queen. "The monkeys also dont
strike for higher wages and few classroomn hours."

The Alberta Teachers' Association, predictably, harshly
condemned the government's action.

"Oh, ooh, aaîee, aiee," said ATA representative Rhesus Gibbon.

I ACCIE & PIERRE
I starring

I LINDA GRIFFITHS
* "Peawrng music

........... by Thé Rol.-

SUB Theatre Patrons
for your support in 1980

HAPPY HOLIDA YS
JANUARY FILMS:

Jan. 6 No Nukes Jan. il Airpiane
Jan. 7 The Shining Jan. 13 Crusing

1Jan. 18 The Tin Drum

>Wednes~iay~ Decemb~ 1-k, i9k~u

1. Don Murdoch, New
Rangers
2. Alan Eagleson
3. 0, 7
4. Charlie Finlay's wife,
unho)rn child).



by "Blood and Guts" Barrett
A bloody brawl at the Faculty

Club has cost the U of A its liquor
licence.

The brawl broke out after a
disagreement between two
members of the Board of Gover-
nors at a Board luncheon at the
posh club Friday.

"That place was ripped
apart," says ALCB chairman
Rickey Mickey. "It made those
Dinwoodie cabarets look like
playschool."

Eyewitnesses said the blood-
bath started when Board, of
Governors chairman John Slosher

called Board member Dotty
Richards a "silly feminist bitch."

Richards, aghasr, burst into
rears. But president and former
Golden Gloves -champion'
"Mighty Myer" Horrorwirz
gallantly sprang to her defense
and kinocked Slosher silly.

Sudcfenly, the whole room
erupred in violence.

"Food fight! Food fight!"
chanred dozens of wild-eyed profs
who began throwing their plates
of gourmet food across the tables.

Soon the air was thick with
the aroma of potatoes au gratin
and lobster thermidor as the

page tbrea/

S UB:
The Students' Union books

are back in the blackç but drastic
measures were taken this week ro
accomplish this feat.

The Students' Union moved
the Students' Union Building
(SUB) to Leduc yesterday. The
land ir formerly stood on has been
sold ro Edmonton millionaire
businessman Peter F .
Bucklington.

Bucklington plans to build
Gainers' new rendering plant on
the site, which he bought for $12
million.

Its the perfect site," he said
yesterday. -Sinice the univcàrsity
isn't subject to zoning regulations,
it doesn't matrer what the thing
srnells like. Ha ha! Those pinko
bureaucrats at city hall can't touch
me this ime."

Bucklington, resplendent in
his black cape and top hat, and
twirling his pencil-thin mustache,
said he didn't expect- objections
from students and faculty
members to be serious.

"The noise and smell from
r.y rendering plant won't even

by
Skeet

i SIIOULO LU<E 1O DI5PEL AMY"~
SUC14 RuMOU.4R3 IMMEDIATELY. MW
',.JoaI 5 T-MLL'<IOIIsIAL t4D

~ I W75T' 4 E.»- IGMuT$it, 'j-u.?

sold;o
compare to the ruckus and the
stench from the student residence
(Lister Hall) down the street."

Students' Union president
Nolan Nastey was overjoyed by
the sale.

"Money money money
money money," he said. "This
money shouild be at least enough
to, erase our -current debt and
offset info.desk losses through the
next six months."

Nastey says he doesn't think
relocating SUB to Leduc will
lessen student use of the building.

' Nobody ever goes there
anyway," he said. "I don't think.
this will hamper our operations in
any way. 1 do plan to, make the trip
to the university at least once
every couple of months, to keep in
touch."

Higher executive transporta.
tion costs will be offset by rental of
the seventh floor of SUB to the
Edmonton International Airport
as a backup control tower.

Bucklington says the deal is
part of his new respectability
campaign.

"After building my fortune
on mafia dies (and matching
handkerchiefs), I decided it was
time ro make my selfless contribu-
tion to the community," he said.
"Bailing out the Students' Union
is just that kind of contribution."

Nastey is planning a "meer
the millionaire" evening in honor
of Bucklington.

U hits

The former site of the. Students' Union Building. Construction la proc..ding on Gainera' new r.nd.rIng plant oil
the site.

i iquor licence
buffet tables were overturned
onto a group of history professors
by three engineering profs.

Five ambulances, three-police
paddy wagons and 15 fat men 'in
ill-fitting green leisure suits
(allegedly Campus Securiy of-
ficers) were evenrually called in ro
the scene to dlean up the mess.

The episode had a sad side,
however, when philosophv

Pl.ugs

professor Burton Russell
swallowed his pi pe in the excite-
ment and choked to death.

About 100 drug-related
arrests were made at the scene,
city police say.

In other Board of Governors
business Friday, the new Code of
Student Behaviour was approved
unanimously.

by Bob Yetagaw

From an upcoming "surprise" announcement by Premier
Lougheed, leaked in advance to the Getaway.

After baving had our social consciousness raised by Ms.
Tbomson's cogent and persuasive column "Aspidistra", we, the
Conservative Party caucus, have unanimously decided to join the
NDP. AUl power to the Peo pie!

From the Popes 1980 Christmas address:
Ifgreatly enjoyed the article and letters in Getaway defending

the religious rigbts of bomosexuals. it bas always been my opinion
that if the Catholic Cburcb can accept sexual abstention, it can accept
otber abominations as weII.

From an editorial by Tony Perkins, Honorary President of the
Society of Perverts, Exhibitionists, Rapists and Madmen, in their
monthly magazine Drool.

The members of SPERM were deeply moved by the Getaway
story on women reclaiming the night. We bereby apologize for any
unpleasantness we may have caused, and promise to be on our best
behaviour in the future.

G.B. Trudeau, quoted in a profile in People magazine.
Wben William F. Buckley wrote bis laudatory introduction to

Doonesbury's Greatest Hits, it sbook up a few peo ple. But since I
took out a subscription to Getaway no one bas dared accuse me of
barboring rigbt-wing beresies.

....and, of course, wbenever I run out of cartoon ideas, I a(ways
lift a few from Mr. Muzz, Mr. Skeet and Mr. Pasken.

Poland invaded
In a story datelined Warsaw, the. Reuters News Agency this

morning alle-ged that troops representing the nations of the Warsaw
Pact had invaded Poland. This is not in itself a serious development,
and we don't want to concern you. So forget we even mentioned it,
okay? Have a Merry Christmas.

We<lnesday: 'Dt)emnber - 1 1980

paydir 1t

Braw1 costs U

The last of f Ive ambulances ta beave the Facuity CIlub Frlday carrylng
injured academnica to University Hospital.

-Ba,ý

-a@- «N"



DEADITORIAL
Blah blah blah .

Right, this is the space (and time) for another editorial.
You know - the gratifying, egotistica1, opinionated, spouting
off part of the paper. It wiil be fun, they told me.

And so, where should we start.... issues, topics, subjects,
debates, controversy, decisions.... ta da..Truth. Take your
pick: campus, local, national, and, heaven forbid, international
affairs... ail just waiting for the vicious slice of the pen. No,
must omit the last one, no one at ail wants to hear about
starving babies or exploitive capiralists- in poor countries.
Mustn't be boring now, you know.

.Everything cornes down to that, 1 suppose. 1 mean, you
start with concept, right? You're trying to make a point. And
then you formula te an argument - got to have a stand, you
know - ail the time, trying to be: literate, controversial,
occasionally witty, always interesting, and -neyer boring. Oh
yeah, and it helps if you're right.

Actually, 1 want to start something like this: "I may be
right, and you may be wrong, but, on the other hand, you may
right and me wrong, and in any case, we should sit down and
discuss this." But this won't do, no way, 'cause then you're
wishyl-washy, you know, "a-stupid fence-sitter with no beliefs
(read guts) and nothing but bullshit arguments." Got to be
firm.

Next rmie: neyer be caught sitting on the fence. You're
supposed to change the world, shape the opinion rs of the
masses and, if they won't listen, you're supposed to bang your
head against the wall until either they do, or you die. This sort
of pleasure is called living by convictions. Truth, you know.

Nevertheless, 1 must confess, I get a perverse pleasure
from subtly distorting an argument or grossly simplifying an
issue until it reads in black and white. Black and white are the
colors of a newspaper (the "new ail color Edmonton Journal"'
doesn't count), s0 I'guess it figures ail the opinions inside
should be like that.

So who cares if 1 know the issue is much too complex to fit
into a two column by ten inch space? lust give themn what they
want to read and shut up. This isn't a bloody philosophy
journal. Right? I mean, if it can't be explained so my
grandmother can understand it, then it obviously isn't worth
talking about. Irrelevant and boring...

I mean, you've*got to be arrogant to do this anyway. You
walk in, drop ygur phiiosophic baggage on the f loor and camp
out. Either you assume you know everything, or you're
finished.

Okay, so you've read this far, and you haven't found a joke
yet. "So, what's wrong?", you say. Weil, it's diaiectics, man,
like, point-couniterpoînt. If, in a real issue, everybody thinks
the editorials are a joke, then...

Besides, we can't print silliness the rest of the time(but
God knows we try).

Bitter? Naw, neyer.
Quiche Kraushe
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If it happens during Christmas ... it neyer happened.

We verged an eftIiency on aur last
1980 press nlght, but Alison Thomson
complained persistently that Peter
Michalyshyn was undemocratically
using a throe column breaker on page
Il. Keth Krause concurred, everi
knowlng Robert Cook was party ta
the original decisian. Nina Miller and
Jim McEgunn swore vlndicttvely
undor their breath, while Ken
Daslcowech knowingly smiled at the
would-be student demacrats.
Shaune Impey lgnored the whole
damn thing. Bihll nglee and Ray
Giguore, though under the watchful
oye of Kathy Kobarle, stilI made up

Deadîtorlal Staph
DEADITOR - Ouiche Krausho

MISMANAGER - Jlmbo McLugan
NOOSE - Spiko W. and Spinny Nlnny
REDUCTIONS - Bohdan the Great

FARTS - Smelly Bastard
SPROTS - Gîmpy lmpey
PIX - lrazy Kinky K.K.

CUP-A-TURKEY - Jimbo 2
NO ADS, DAMMIT!

MEDIA RELATIONS - "Maggie T."
West

CIRCULATION - The Frat Man

their own minds ln the darkroom. Sa
dîd Murray Whtby and Jens Ander-
sen, and they were better for it. Nor
were Cathy Embertey and Elda Iiopt e
acutely concemned about their
fingers' anarchy on the typosetter.
But ln the end, the affable Michael
Skeet stood up for Mke Walker wha
Imposod closure on yet anather
useless debate. Kent Blinstan con-
centrated an flnding sorls humar ln
the dobacle, and We Ognskl
preparod hls costume for Frday's
Christmas party. Sorry. Wos, Il isn't a
dross-up ... Grog Harris smelled a
Christmas rat ln HUB. Mike
McKlnney pckd Up the rage Thurs-
day aftemnoon and made the rounds.
And affer the bars closed, ho
dellverod the papers...

THE GETAWAY is the new spaper of a select group of monks hiding out ini the
Students' Union Building. With a circulation of 18,500 and a readership of 14, the
Getaway is published by the only organization mn town thar makes us look competent,
the Students' Union, Opinions are erratic, news optional, libel mandatory. Copy
deadlines are 3 a.m. the day after the par comes<out though we rry tu be flexible),
Getaway editors May be reached at the Alberta H' ,pit.' ar mi ver, Electroshock
Therapy Ward.

I m madas heul and flot
That does it! Normally 'm a

pretry mild-mannered guy and Id
neyer consider writing ý letrer to
the editor but thîs tine l'mn really
steamed. I can put up with a lot of
stuff but this really took the cake.
You've got to appreciate just how
riled this situation has gotten me -
I'Ve neyer been so angry before.

I just can't let this go by; it
can't stay unchallenged any
longer. For petes sake, just who
do they think they are rrying to get
away with that kind of thing? I
can't believe such things take
place in a so-called "civilized
land."

No, byý golly, rhey aren't
going to go unnoticed; they can't
get away with it. The time to
speak out is now and this is as
good a placé to start as any.

You have to understand that

Farm o ut,
real gravy

Dear To Whom It may concern,
Out site! Like we want you

to support the legalization of ma
rij w, er ma ryj ... ma rrri... dope.
Rather than a vice punisha hIe by
lega 1 punishments. Ma rigrass is

goo for you. Cannible,,,,canin,
pot oesn't hurt people it makes
them peacful ansd calm. so calm
like iam floating away over the
rippling waves of the sea with the
sunset reflecring off the water and
shela is soo o.

It would be a crime to give
people criminal records for
behaviour that is not deviant
harmful to anyone. And further
the legalization will bring prices
and take dope out of the hands of
crîminals unless rhey want to
smoke too which is cool because
they won't want ro be criminals
anymore and they will love
everybody especially shelia cause
she is sooo

Our committeeeeeeee needs
moneeeeee for dope. for the
legalisation of
mari .... cani .... grasssssss. It run-
ning, rime that is. oin us.

ALCCEY MOUSE

I'm flot overreacring. Like 1 said,
l'm a peaceabie fkllow. "Live and
let live" is my inorro. If you can't
say anyrhing nice about someone,
I dont think you should say
anyrhing at aIl. Good manners are
the grease of our social machinery.

Be ail that as it may I truly
feel I must pur aside politeness
and bluntly tell you of this offense
to human -decency. I beg the
forgiveness of.many of you who
will be shocked bv the nature of

this terrible, terrible injustice but
my conscience compelis me to be
brief and blunt.

Ir happened on the f irst of the
monrh in..

Norman Hul
Arts 111

Editor's Note: Sorry, Norm, but
yourletterwas over the limit so 1
had to trim it. 1 hope I didn't cut

/page four - s/lut the door Blood and gore on page seventeen

Humor kilis depariment: Getaway staffer Pizz
Doff relaxes ln the office between issues.

Ipage four - shat tbe door Blood and gore on page seventeen



Aah
Hi sweetheart. Oh, God

what a day. Two exams, three
more to study for, I had to write a
letter to the Getaway and now I
have a chance to write to you.

I love you so much dimple
bottoms. 1 would swimn the
deepest ocean, .I would climb the
highest mounitain, I wouid slay the
most vicious dragon if only 1 could
be at your side. (and maybe we
couid do again what we did at your
parents' cabin the night we did al
those ludes.)

1 miss your lips; I miss your
hips. 1 miss your eyes; I miss your
thighs. And I.especially miss al
that neat stuff in your pants.

One more week and 'm>

home for Christmas. And for

Mi nori ty 's
minority

'rn a gay, Catholic, female
foreign education student. Talk
about oppressed!

Mubungo Rebozo
HI !R

ô COME 0
0 TO 0

OTHE AID~
0 OF THEf0
0PARTY! 00 The Getaway staff party, 0
0 that is. This Friday - corne0
0 0
0 to 282 S!JB for details. ô

0 AI. K. Hall wil be expectlng0
O 0

Blast from
the past!

Hi, l'mjoe Clark. Remember
me? No, huh. Just checking, sorrv
to have bothered you.

Mr. Maureen Mcleerl'm flot

realiy sure where.

Icky.00
'm in second year medicine

and 1 just found out where babies
come from. Ick!

Cindylou Sensen
Kelsy Hall (on a nice, quiet floor)

nervury ucky
Somne people have their

nerve Ourdaughter is studying
medcin atthe U of A. She

phoned home last week and telis
us she learned where babies corne
from. In class yet!

Don't these people have any
decency? .1 think it shouid still be
the mother's duty to discuss such
things. There was no reason to
tell her that sort of thing. She isn't
even engaged yet!

Two middle class parents
in a nice smali town home

How flot to

love to love
more hugglebunny bur ers.
Warm the waterbed and aI[ hands
on deck. Have you stili got that
four-poster bed and your father's
old tdes?

Do ail your shopping now
angel drawers because when 1
,corne home you won't get out for a

ya, baby
week. Ai . then -you'll walk
bowlegged for two.
Editor's n~ote: We are wvitholding
the name of the SU executiv.e
member who signed this letter.
We will release (or withold) the
name accordsng to the highest
bidder.

Such a sweet man!
1 write to protest your

newspaper'1s mistreatment of a
fine young man on the front page
of a recent issue.

Calling Mr. Horsface a
"middle-aged fart" was flot oniy

uncalled for, it was an insult to a
decent, peace-loving p rson.

Why, 1 remember when I
used to babysit young Jimrny. He
used to be the sweetest little
fellow. He was so cute when he
pullediay Barry's hair and poked
his eyes. (Barry is my son, the one
without arms.)

-And when he got older he
made a fine reputation for hirnself
around here by defending the
town against misfits, socialists,
and foreigners. He used to pull the

ttW1
friendly r
pany was r
nuclear p
th rilled
property
pollution.

teof

company
year to al
ads. Thai
therapy fi
there's er

funniest pranks, like the time he
burned those crosses on the lawns
of those foreigners.

But when he joined the
goverfiment, he finally got the
Ppportunity to fight for social
justice on a really large scale. Like
differentiai fees for those orien-
tais - thar was reaily an overdue
thin . And his friends have such
good ideas too. Like Less Jeung.
He reaily put the queers where
they belong. And jock Kooksen.
Those environmentai f reaks don't
fool him for a minute.

Such a .fire- group of
technocrats deserve respect frorn
the press.

Mrs. B. Thumper
Medicine Hat

*Pure Wool Sweaters

* Jigsaw Puzzles
reg. 13.95

20%/ off
9.95'

Sale
"My family was just radiant

when we were told a nuclear power
plant would be bulit in our back
yard."9 A resident of Tbree Mile Island

ien we learned that our soon be able to afford lead shielding
,ieighborhood electrical com- for our walls..
planning to buildyet another "'We're just delighted to know
?lant in our area, we were that our family's sacrifices help keep
at the prospect of lower the electric bill of' families in the
taxes and no visible air Philadelphia area fully $2 per month

lower than if the plant used oil instead
course, it helps that the of nuclear fuel."
is paying us $100,000 per "And aside from the occasional

ppear in pro-nuclear power dog dying on our doorstep, the only
t's plenty to pay for chemo-, problem is complaints from the
or my two daughters. And garbagemen who have to haul the
Eough room left over we'1l nuclear waste to the city dump.

win friends
Herpes are no joke. My ed

psych. professor found out and
ioweredmy essay mark back to a 5.
Not only that but my boyfriend

wants to know when my period
will be over. It's been 3 months
now and 1 thinik he's getting
suspicious.

Nancy deZeeze
c/o University Health

The booze k il Agone

Building a bette r A paid advertisement for
brighter tomorrow. Nuclear Power, Unlimited
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9005 - 112 St. ph. 433-7615

MERRY CHRISTMAS&
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Christmas Spec ials Continue:.

0GoId Jewellerv 20 %/ off-- « - - - - -1 - 1

7
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1In HUB
gW~~Àff7LTcornes to

- -w-
centref

'We'll Show You How'
PLAY SARGON

ACCOUNTING WITHVISICALL
GRAPHICS TABLET

From $4 per Hour
Remember Educomp Gift Certifica tes

le"

PERFECTLY WONDERFUL GIFTS
PERFECTLY TIMED..

Fantastic New Ideas Arrived
Jusi In Time For Christmas

*Plants & Accessories
*Terrariums
*Bonsai &Bromelaids
*Pottery& Stained Glass

L BOSTON FERNS* $6.95
FLOOR PLANTS* $24.95
3-5' e 6 varieties to choose from j

Corne ln and browse, you're sure
to find that'Special Gif t

10110-149 St
483-1681

8911-112 St
433-4342
(HUB Mall)

Join Us For The

HOLIDAY SEASON
Ethnie Lunches Throughout December

(11 AM- 2 PM)

Including: German (llth & l2th), English (l5th - l7th)
Scandanavian <l8th & 19th) and French (22nd-- 24th) Dishes

Open Chrstmas Day, Boxing Day & New Year's Eve
with Special Menus Each Day

*Make Your Reservations Early

lý Gift Certif ica tes Availableg1tz 9je OLZ S MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
10620-82 Ave 433-9411

City officiais were in a millions qf dollars for damages,"
quandary yesterday when the LRT says Phil Walker, city com-
'mole" was discovered missing. missioner. "It will mean a total re-

The machine, used for digg- evaluation of our plans."
ing the underground, portion of But unîversity officiais were
the Jasper Avenue extension, had not distraught by the develop-
not been used for three weeks. In ment.
that time, someone mysteriously "Goody, goody, goody," said
moved it and set it digging on the vice-president planning and
south side of the Hîgh Level development, Bum Phillips. "This
bridge. means they'll have to give us.... 1

The mole travelled towards mean, 1 regret that the cîty was
the university ail the way to 114 inconvenienced by this develop-
Street, where it abruptly turned ment."
south and headed for t he universi- Phillips suggested that the
ty farm. It was finally found' university would not press
poking to the surface near the charges of trespassing against the
university hospital. city if they would consider using

The theft of the mole was the nearly completed tunnel for an
concealed by a small cave-mi where underground LRT station on cain-
the mole was last digging. Ahi pus.
traces of the possible theft were The mole left a trail of
concealed by the Jirt and mud. destruction in its wake, severely

damaging several houses in North

Locat-ed

POTE NTIAL DEPOSITORS:

We looked
for the

greatest energy source
in the world:

Black Africans
We wanted people with the energy t o work long hours in

unpleasant jobs with low pay. People who neyer go on strike.
And we found it.
In South Africa, the blacks who *work in the mines and the

farms and the facrories and the kitchens are prepared to work very
hard for as littie as a tenth of white workers' wages. It's a small
price to pay - because they realize how crucial it is that the Western
nations maintain South Africa as a bulwark against Communism.'

We at the five biggest Canadian banks are so impressed by
their generosity we've shown our support by in'vesting millions of
dollars in South Africa.

So show your support, by depositing your money in any one of
our thousands of branches across Canada.

Remember - we can't do it without your help.

D W Tours & Travel
PRESEN TS

SKI MARMOT-1981
FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACKAGE 2 nights 3 says
(2 days skiing) Jan. 16-18, Jan 30-
Feb. 1, Feb. 13-15, March 13-15,
April 24-25, May 8-10, May 22-26

Rates per person from $135 .00
(based on 4 persons sharing room)

THIRD PACKAGE 4 nights 5
days (4 days skiing) Feb. 25-March

1, April 1-5
Rates pet person fro m $2 50.00

(based on 4 persons sharing room)

SECOND PACKAGE 3, nights 4
days (3 days skiing) Feb. 22-25,
March 29-April 1, April 17-20

Rates pet person f rom $ 195.00
(based on 4 persons sharing room)

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Return transportation by
bus from Edmonton, accommodation Lobstick
Lodge, breakfasts, ski lift passes Marmot, transfers,
and more.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or
D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Room 402 Northgate Bldg, EDMONTON, Aiberta 715j 1'l
10049 jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073 telex 03'/ 43198

Wednep4ay,<Çi3~çeir~ber t J, f98i~

campus
Grneau. Coincidentally, the only

bouses damaged were the ones
from which students have been
evicted for violations of fire
regulations.

I really can't explain the
situation," said Phillips. "if's also
really lucky we delayed the open-
ing of the HUB-Fine Arts
walkway, because the mole went
right underneath, almost upset-
ting the entire project."

The only buildin& in the path
of the mole which avoided damage
was University Hall, which
bouses university administration
officiais.

Police have no suspects, but a
few dues were found inside the
mole. They include a copy of the
university staff publication of
Folio and a dozen World Student
Games pins.

à

À
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Sweet and Innocent clean-cut young Getaway staffers - and If you don't thlnk that's funny mayb.
you should take a closr look at this Issuel

L£ech and
RthYou Meet The Strangest hracters At

In another attempt to im-
prove its financial situation, the WR P
Students' Union bas sold Fridays
restaurant and bar the the RLESAIGCN RS
Getaway,

"We spend so much rime in«
there anyway now thar RATT is 

tclosed that it seemed the smart
thing ro do," says Gtaway editor -

Keirh Kraushe.
Fridays will flot undergo

extensive renovations, since it is
already a sleazy hole in the wal
But the narne will be changed ro
"The Lech and Retch."

"Fortuinately, jouralists are
used ro ivine in squalor. Jr can't
be any dingier than our office,"
says Kraushe.

Severai staffers were heard ro
belch in agreement at this com-
ment.

The new owners have ac-
quired a 24 hour liquor icense,
which permirs rheffi to continue
seil greasy inedible food wrapped
in newsprint.

Arrangements have been
made ro pay the rent with empties
coliecred frorm the Getaway of-
fices. Profits areexpected robe in
the $ 300,000 per year range.

"We'I show those incompe-
tent pig dogs in the- Students'y
Union how ro run a bar," Kraushe
said. "The proper waytr n abar
is from the borroms up."

0 1~

IN REIBEAduit Schedule Must be 18& over et *I
E BLSTuesdays 8 - 11 PM (Southside Only)0

HUB MALL Thursdays 8 - il PM (Both Locations)
Sundays 9 - il PM (Both Locations)

GitNorthside Southside Don't Throw Out Your Getaway
C ri cts8124-113 Ave 81-1.Ae This Coupon is good for

TA Comm Oelt (Direct Bus #69 FREE ADMISSION
AtCommonwealth Catch At Admin Bldg.) on any 1-4 session from

____ ____ ____ _4 77 -6 60Sta ion4 6 6-5 9 5 9 D ec. 22, '80 - Jan. 2, '81
4'A-6609 8124-113 Ave Northside

Il 8915-51 Ave Southside

W êdnesd1 y', èembi'f'Y1
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Sheralon - Caravan Hotel
1010 - 104 Si reet Ehmonton, Aberta

Profs knowREVIEW COMMIYTEE
For The Chairinan of the Department 0f
Industrial & Legal Relations

A VACANCYý exists on the above Review Committee foron
facuity member, not a member of the Departmnent concernied.

WOULD TH-OSE who have suggestions for nominations or who
are interested in serving on the above Committee please contact
the Secretary of the Nominating Committee ar 2-1 University
Hall. Telephone 4715.

It would be helpful if a brief vita couid be included with any
nomination.

by Josephine S. Bach
Over haîf the professors at

the U of A who tried teaching
courses this fall failed to "coin-
municate basic ideas and con-.
cepts," according to a reoent
Senate report.

Disguised as students, Senate
members visited classes ini seven
faculties during the fail term.
Their unaninious conclusion:
most profs knew "fuck-all" about
their courpes.

"We found over 60 percent of
professors ,were p .ocuid
either with image of teir own
greatness, or with the very lack of
such images," said Mary
Teetotailer of the Senate.

Consulting psychologist J.
Rog O'Veen said the report
.mereiy identifies what is com-
moniy classified by experts in
Toronto and, Ottawa as the typicai
Aibertan, propagated by the
Lougheed governinent."

The Senate firidings caused a
stir in the provincial legisiature.

tfuck-all"
Maverick MLA Tom

Sidewinder cited the
governments funding cutbacks as
the reason for incoherent
professors.

But Advanced Ministerof
mis-Education and Horsepower
Jin Whorman defended the
government's record, saying U of
A professors were no more
incoerent t han the combined
P.C. caucus.

Whorman cited 28 year oid

Aggies, d(
Sheepish University Farm

officiais have been caught with
their pants down after a Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animais (SPCA) investigation
revealed a beastiaiity ring has
been operating at the farm.

An SPCA representative,
who asked to remain anonymnous,
said, "We first caught wind of
soMte strange goings on when we
heard the Department of

to
U of A STUDENTS

Courses provide ail scuba equipinent, books, open water training, and
certification card.

COURSES' START:.

De. Sth Kinsmen Pool for 2 weeks
Jan. 6th Confederation Pool for 5 Weeks
Jan. 7th Kinsmen Pool for 10 Weeks

THIS 15 A LIMITED TIME ONLY OFFER

GOOD FOR U 0F A STUDENTS ONLY

%A pi viION OF MOUNT OCEAN DIVE CENTER LiTD

10133-82 Avenuek Phone 432-1904

Naine, rank, serial number ... biahblahblah

îP.C. MLA Rolly Rookie and
sometime Prime Minister of
Canada Joe Clark as "fine ex-
amples' of what the U of A could
produce, at the saine time
questioning Sidewinder's

7ancestry.
The Senate report, which

George Cormack neyer wrote, will
be presented to the Board of

1Governors next week. From there
it wili go the, usuai route: into

oblivion.

ogs li-*nked
tAgriculture was conducting some
iclosed-door genetics experiments.

We soon fouind out why they were
keeping the doors closed."
1 Charioais Bovinetar, farm,

spokesman, said, "lt was ai just a
tragic mistake. A couple of agies
got into the sauce and decided to
have a littie harmless fun. Besides,
the cowýS a11 ioved it."

However, the SPCA rep said
there was more than just
'harmless fun". "We have
evidence that the aggies were
soliciting clients through ads in
deviate publications. They used
the troits to finance ski trips,
socia s, and their Bar None
dance."

Complete details as to the
exact number of animaIs and
people involved are rather sketchy
as records of visits weren't kept by
the ringleaders. Preiiminary
reports indicate, though, that over
50 cows, 100 sheep and assorted
goats and dogs were victimized.

No aggie representatives
were availabie for comment as the
entire facuity is currently in the
B.C. interior on an extended
winter vacation.

Sheep contacted by the
Getaway refused to comment,

FOR A
FUN GIFI

SURGEONs GREEN
Scrub Shirt

and Trousers

Now Avaîlable At:

WC UNUFORM SHOP LTD
b 1.0175-100 A Street

b 424-3511



t t"The Getaway has always been a
paper that tries to be close to you ... even
when we really- need a shower ... even
when wve're drunk again ... even though
nobody loves us.. and 1 (hic!) know why.
You hate real news, don't you?

Ail you want is stories about cute
cripples and washed-up hockey players,
stories about guys who rob banks for

Jerry's kids, editorial comments about
flabby easterners, full color photos of
fashion models inC skimpy bikinis..

&&Mau -M a A!

All right, you win! Screw the
Students' Union ... screw the Board of
Governors ... screw government cutbacks

.screw El Salvador ... SCREW NEWS!
You want crud? You've got it!"

WE'LL GIVE YOU MORE
- UNTIL YOURE SICK

To subscribe, cali me when I'm sober.

un-i eievision anai raaio news may be
good for seeing people die in, hotel
t ires or hearing snow route warnings

but if you want the gory,. icky, sexy,
squirmy, grubby details, a newspaper,
or raoal facsimnile, is most

impotant" GeawayJim McElgunn
impo tant. GeawayManaging Editor

- -- ------ Wed&iesday. i)ecember Il, 1980

page nflan.
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Bubonic ra ts infest HUB
by Ken Pennifold

Bubonic Plague carrying rats
bave been discovered teeming in a
bachelor suite in HUB and the
unîversity faces the possibîlity of a
quarantine.

FHUB Housing Director, Fred
Fibley, announoed Wednesday

thkte apartment is a *'veritable
heli-hole of disease and
pestilence."

Basil Dofferey, a neighbour
of the infected suite>,reistered a
complaint Wednesda a ernoon.

"Ail day long 1 was srneiling

this horrible stench. 1 checked-ny
fridge and threw out som-e crap
that I think used to be stroganoff

hamburger helper, but the reek
stii wouldn't go away," said
Dofferey.

He said he later dismissed
the idea that the smeli 'was comîn5
from "one of those junik foo
peddlers in the mal."-

Dofferey summoned Fibley
and a key-man and together they
traced the foulness to a neighbour-
ing apartment.

"When we opened the door
we were immediately overcome
by this ungodly odor," said Fibley.

Dofferey described the odor
as beîng a cross between "six
month o là unrefrigerated
limberger cheese and the inside of
anyone's phys ed locker."

Unfortunatel the inen were
unable to regain their composure
before two 'oversized" rats es-
caped into the stairwell.

"'They ran up the stairs and
just latched onto somne guy cing
out into the mail," said PibIey.

1Subsequent testing has
shown the rats were infected with
bubonic plague.

The mnan, estimated to be in
his late tmentues, is reported to
have fled in terror with one of the
rodents still attached to his left
ankie.

"We're flot exactly sure if this
is the cause for a quarantine," said
a city officiai.

"The guy looked like he was a
gradua te student in mathemnatics,

500/oReduction On Most Flights

January l7th - February 28th '81

Canadian & Somne USA Destinations

THOUGHT ABOUT REA DING WEEK YET?

HOW ABOUT Edmonton - San Francisco Return for

$173- canadian or

Los Angeles Return for

$190- canadian

CALL UIS INOW! as seats will ot Iast long!

EDMONTON TRAVEL 433-2494
9006-112 St. (HUB Mail)

____________________________________________________ M

so maybe flot too mnany people will
be in7ece any way," he said.

Fibley is planning to roll into
the apartment with flame
throwers and poison gas as soon
as hie determines whether or not
the resident is inside.

The resident, Jake 'the
snake" Camus, is said to be a
double major in genetics and

immunology. Anyone knowing
his whereabouts is asked to

contact Fibley at HUB maîl.

Med school
lottery

Prospectiveý med students
will have an even chance of
"ýwinning a million" next fal
when te faculty implements its
new admissions lottery.

"We've had complaints that
students are raisîng their grade
point averages by performine
special "favors" for professors,,
said Dean of- Medicine Camneron
MacDonald Monday. "Prom now
on, that kind of activity will gain
those students nothing."

However, pre-med students
are uniting in opposition to the
new plan.

"We think initiative and
special projects should be reward-
ed," said Ben Dover, spokesper-
son for the Future Balancebillers'
League Monday. "lt's just flot fair
to c hange the rules in the middle
of the game. A lot of us have
invested a lot of extra hours
studying for special exanis in our
courses."

Profs in the faculty of
Science are up in arms as well.
They say the clhange will probably
mean a shortage of research
assistants for sensitive projects.

-'i Remember wIien comedy was King..Now he's President.

Time is irrelevant - think metric

(GILI>A IALINERBJOU NEWAt'JMADELIMN IKAHN *IRSTF AMILY'n*FMBMOM wNeosd 1, ih-.%~Lady
M >4OfP.OD CO~ MlF1OUC>Of

RICHARD BENJAMI00OBDISHY- HARVEY I<ORMAN -AUSTIN PENDLETON

RIP TORN -FRED WILLARD JOHN PP0SUSA - MflPHBUNS omWreBc

JoeeNSffh.f Mor, DANIEL MELNICK -OBUCK HENRY V1980 orn ,- I. Ait RigVit B..S
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'erry.shows th'e way
witb Kirk Kirkwood
I was standing down in Jerusalem
town one day,
1 was standing down in Jerusalem
town one day,
I was standing down in Jerusalem
town one day,.
Singing, "I am the way.

I arn in what could very weil
be the new Jerusalem, the center
of a Christian revival that could
sweep the world as did the "cut"
proselytized by Saint Peterandhis
ten brethen almost 2000 years
ago. 15 Lynchburg, Virginia the
new Jerusalem, and is the new
Saint Peter Jerr Falwell?

Reverend Falwell il undoub-
tably the brightest star of a new
brethren, the order of television
evangelists. But while other
preacher-stars are content-merely
to sit back with their multi-
millions and adoring, obedient
throngs, Falwell knows his
mi ni stry. geubeyond that..
Tprough bis church and Par-

ticularly through its political arm,
The Moral Majority, Falwell is
working to brin g the new, true
faith to even those who have no
interest in salvation.

I spoke to Fa~lwell in the
penthouse apartment atop bis
church's 56 story office tower. A
genial, unpretentious man,
Falwell bade me enter his living
room and be comfortable. A
single sweep of hîs.arm greeted
me warmly, bestowed a blessing
on me and asked me to sit
anywhere.

1 seated myself on one of the
two overstuffed Queen Anne
charis beside the Louis XIV sofa,
diret ly across from Falwell,
reclining on a Venitian chaise
lounge. Before I could start the
interview, however, Falwell had a
question for me.
Falwell: Have ye been washed in
the blood of a lamb?
Kirkwood: Er, no, 1 haven't - that
is to say..
Falwell: Relax boy, we don't do
that any more. Just an old
preachers' joke, son. Closesryoull
ger to that here is a Bloody Mary.
Say, 1 arn a little parched. Rufus!
Bring us sorne drinks, boy!
(Before you could tug a forelock, a
manservant appeared witb a

pircher of BloodyMarys, with two
already poured. 1 sipped mine and
proceeded with the interview).
Kirkwood: How would you
characterize this new wave of
Cbristianity in Arnerîca?
Falwell: Excuse me. (He finishes
bis drink and pours another)
There is no new ChristianitÏ.-
Wbat 'm saying is the truth:
these are the simple, old tirne
truths that made this country
great. Ir is only now that we have
rurned our faces away frorn the
Lord, now that we have taken up
easy, sinful ways, that our once
g reat nation is sinking intco the pir
of immorality and double digit
inflation.
Kirkwood: -I see you do not
separate religion and politics.
What about the constitutional
separation of chruch and state?
Falwell: We've ail heard ir said
the devil can quote Scripture.
Well, that includes the constitu-
tion of this great nation under
God we cail Arnerica. The
constitution was inrended not to
separare church and state but ro.
purtbem in their proper places.
(Pours another drink).
Kirkwood: Are you suggesting
the church supercedes the state?
Falwell: Many have twisted my
words to suggesr the church would
control governiment like a godless
communist party. But 1 say
dernocracy and the lord's word
should lie the twin and equal
foundations of our nation. Yet as
democracy cornes from God s0

Former homosexuel marine officer and tax lawyer Jerry
FalwelI la otten mistaken for SU president and future
bible-thumper Nolan Nastley.

does ahl our wisdom. Our Political
leaders mnust -govern witb the
lord's guidance. It's so simple;
everytbing our leaders need to
know is right in this little biook
(picks up a date book) oops (picks
up.a bible instead).
Kirkwood: Wbat does it say?
Falwell: 1 want to, tell you wbat it
says, my son. 1 want te, tell
everyone in this great land of ours
wbat God's message is. Let me
read to you frorn tbe greatesr book

Kirkwood: Wbat bas been
changed for your revised Bible?
Falwell: (Drains tbe last of the
pitcher) Rufus! Wbere is thar
boy? The Bible more clearly tban
ever now relis of the brorberhood
of ail men, that we should ail love
and serve another. (Rufus
appears witb anotber pircher of
drinks) Rufus, get your lazy
sbuffling ass outra my sigbr.
You're going back ro working in
the boiler roorn until you learn

papists before the reforrnation,
and was only revealed to me last
year. It rells of three w9men who
bad to by oil for their lamps. One
bought peanut oul which was
imported from overseas and she

qpaid dearly. Another went to a
man who said hé was indepen-
dant, but be had no nil at ail. But.
the third went to an old man who
lived beside a sacred bush. He
found great amounts of oil in his
own back yard. It cost very litie,
and she was respected throughout
the land and her brorbers who had
been held hostage were set f ree. 1
think that speaks for irseif.
Kirkweod: Do you hold the Bible
to Ibe ' work of propbecy?
Falwell:. The Lord bas revealed
ail things ro us in bis sacred book,
Read the story of the evil
Pbarasee. Kennydee was a sinful
man f illed witb Iust. He was
unfairhful ro bis wife and one
nigbt while walking borne with
Mary Magdalen, Kennydee, drunk
as usual, pushed ber off a bridge..
Kirkwood: Yes, Lrbhink
1 recognize that one. Tell me,
what are the Moral Majoriry's
planis now that the election is
over?
Falwell: Heed my words, ye
sinners, lest the lords wratb burn
a cross on your lawn. Uh, where
arn I? Wbere's the jug? Plans, oh

OOQQQOOOOO000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Falwell: The Lord has revealed ail things to us in his sacred book. Read
the story of the evil Pharasee. Kennydee was a sinful man filled with
lust. He was unfaithful to his wife and one night while walking home
with Mary Magdalen, Kennydee, drunk as usual, pushed her off a
bridge.

oooooooooooooooooo00ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
there is, "And the Lord said unto your place. yab. Our goal isn'r jusr ro remôve
the multitudes, 'Heed my com- Rufus: Yassur, Reverend FaIweII, sorne of tbe commie-democrat-
rnand ments and make sure tbose yo' gracesbusness. (genuflecrs arbiesr scum f romn gov'menr. We
you elecr ro serve you also serve. then leaves.) are gonna reweave the moral
the Lord else ye lie stricken and Kirkwood: Back ro the Bible... fabric of tbe ammurican people.
die"'... Falwell: Damn rigbt! Nowyou're When the new govament rakes
Kirkwood. I don'r seem to talking boy (pours anotber over 50 do we.
rernember that passage. drink, mucb of it on the table). Let Kirkwood: How so?
Falwell: Thar is because you bave me f reshen that for you. I'd like to Falwell: We're gonna become the
no doulir read only scripture that see tbe Bible, the true Basic Bible agents of social change in amn-
bas been profaned by non- become a part of daily life for murîca. Those who are responsi-
believers and atbiesrs. This is the every man, wornan and child in ble for our social problems are
firsr modemn day rrue ro the word America. The Bible bas the lest gonna lie made ro solve rbem;
of God bible The Jerry Falwell stories ever wrirten. if people are ..... .........
Back to Basics Bible. It contains a going ro warcb Cbarlie's Angels
truly accurate translation of scrip- on television, couldn'r rbey lie X
rures a nd in Englisb suiralle for acting out the parable of rhe tbree
mýdern life. Ir also conrains foolisb maidens? A UNI(i
scriprures thar were previously Kirkwood.' 1 don't rhink 1 E
losr until rhey were revealed to me remember that one. GAM[Vi
in a vision. Falwelk Ir was desrroyed by the

Sex Sex Sex Sex
Hi, I'm Wayne Gretzky and

if you're like me you have a
problemn with acne. Like being
covered with- zits fromn face to
farts, you know?

Let me tell you 1 tried
everthing from Clearasil to
chice soup. Nothing helped;
my face was still puss-city. Then
1 found something that worked,
something that made my face
look like a bah%,'s bottom.

SEX! No 1 don't mean
another eruption cream with a
silly name, 1 mean porking some
bimbo- until you go spoooey.

You don't have to buy it in a
drugstore (although in Brantford
you cahbuy it outside the
drugstore), I mean rubbing it up
and down until it stays down.

So try SEX today.
Remember, clean body, clean
mind. Take your pick. Iu______________il-

Klngsway Garden Mal
471-8374

Cornmunist legisiators and faggot
teachers are gonna rebuild our
scbool systern with their bare
hands.
Kirkwood: h sounds like enforced
labor.
Falwell: We will care for the
people of this country as a
shepherd cares for bis sheep. as a
father cares for his children. Al
those on welfare w'ill lie given a
job, decent housing, food and
when they are finally ready to take
care of themselves again, $20 and
a new suit. This wilI save millions
of tax dollars.
Kirku',nnd: And where wiIl this
mo ney be spent?
talwel: To defend the Lord! We
will rurn the other cheek but we
will also launch a dozen neutron
bombs before you ca n say detente.
Beware of the vengeance of the
Lord!
Kirkwood: Yes, what about the
ERA and abortion?
Falwell. The womnen of this
counrry have already spoken.
They do not wanr homosexual
rapisrs in the ladies' room. As for
aborrion there will be a con-
stitutionai amendment making
abortÎon punishable by
deatb
Kirku'o>d: Are you in favor o.f
tnigher courts?
Falweil: An eye for an eye and life
for armed robbery says the basic
bible. We're gonna whip crime in
the streets, with real goddam
whips.
My interview with Falwell ended
at that point. He went off to see
about 'one ofthe greatestgifts of
God to man' but passed out
halfway to the bar. 1 came away
from this new Jerusalem with a
new-vision of how America could
become the promised ,nd I had
met a leader who could get off the
ground and soar to new heights.
Mine eyes had seen the glory of
the coming of the Lord, stamping
out the vintage where the grapes
of wrath are stored. And a tasty
vintage it was.

**Stolen quoration.

.STORE

Capilano Mail
466-9579

It's the first dav oî-cams

Specializing ln
A Full Line 0f

Electronie Games
Including:

INTELLIVISION
by MATTEL@

-War Games
- Dungeons& Dregons

- RUBIK's CUBE ic. MTEEE

A UNIQUE C
GAMES STORE ____

COMPUTERIZED GAMES

8921-112 St. HUB. Malt
432-7074'
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Christie chucks cooki*es eastward
by Micjiael Dennis
Edmund Fenwick Serious

Triumph of the Will:
- Doug Christie Live
(West- Concept SEP- R8)

It's entire.iy possible that this album,
recorded at last month's Edmonton
concert, could do for Christie what
Frampton Corner Aliveid for Peter
Frampton: catapult a hitherto obscure
performer into the spotlight (with an
equally-precipitous slick back into the
sludge to follow soon after).

Christie certainly fits the first part of
the bill. Until the Edmonton show, with
its resultant national publicity, Christie
was virtually unknown, even within bis
home province of British Columbia (a
jurîsdiction which bas produced more
than its share of bizarre sideshows). His
success in Alberta's capital is made even
more confusing by the fact that, with the
exception of some of the more off-the-
wall punk bands,- nobody uses the
hysterical, pyrotechnical style anymore.

Pyrotechnics are what you get on
this album, though. From the opening
number ( a slightly derivative version of
the '70's bit I'r Mad as HeIl and I'r Not
Going to Take it Anymore) to the final
chords of Sure, Pm Serious, Christie
bellows, screamns and wails in a fashion
that would put james Brown to shame. A
perfunctory listener would dismiss this
album as yet another case of form without
substance.

Such is not the case, though: these
songs contain plenty of substance,
although litrtle of it is palatable. 1
sometimes wonder if the aud ience at the
jubilee was actually listening to the lyrics
of the songs like Take the West and Leave
the Rest, The White Anglo Stornp or The
BaUlad of the Standard Oil Trust. Give
Christie credit for this much: bis material
is well-written and very slickly presented.

Althougb in tbe final analysis this album
contains about as much spontaneity and

originality as a Barry Manilow record, the
audience was completely taken in by
Cbristie's neauveau-evangefiste style and
bis off-beat (but dangerous) message.
Wbether Crhistie's argument will stand
up to repeated airing is questionable.

There is one song on this album,
thougb, that makes for interesting
listening, and could provîde Christie with
a bit single. The powerful anthem Give
Me Freedorn or Give Me Money
<Wichever ir Easiest), a powerhouse
rocker that starts out Side 2, could well
become a rallying-cry for Christie's fans.
The sheer energy contained in this
performance could cause the rest of
Canada to sit up and take notice as well,
altbougb the critics are sure to pick on the
lyrics, with their shame-faced
materialissu.

It is the- materialism, pervading the
album as it does, that ultimately destroys
the rest of Christie's carefully-prepared
images, and suggests the man from
Victoria may bave a long way to go before
he can attain the critical and popular
success of an established performer like
Rene Levesque. Even though Levesque's
popularity is more or less confined to the
Quebec market,. and despite the disap-
pointing reception afforded bis latest
ablum What's One Referends, Anyway?,
Levesque stili bas a charisma, a power to
entrance, that Christie lacks. And the fact
that Christie disapproves of Levesque's
language, a language of the heart, shows
that Doug Christie still bas a lot to learn
about the business he's chosen for
himself.

Let's Stick Together
Nick Taylor

(Small L Iib 1980's)

Nick Taylor, one of the opening acts
at Christie's Edmonton Concert, bas

Froniman Doug Christie only allowed us to photograph hie raht aide durlng hle encore et
the juble.. Hls nexi album le tentatlvely called Operation Babros

released bis own live recording of the bIc to hear' Taylor at aIl. Like ahl of
evening. Unfortunately, the sound qualit Taylor's other recordings, Let's Stick
on Let's Stick Toget ber (small L li% Together was remnaindered immediately
1980'a) is atrocious; it's almost impossi- upon release.

Handel's Messiah season steeper
by Josephine S. Bach

Outside it was cold, but inside the
Jubilee Auditorium last Friday and
Saturday nights, all the people slept.

They were lulled senseless by the
innumerable arias and recitatives of
Handel's Messiah.

The Messiah - the performance of
which is to awakedness what Rolaids are
to gas, which was, until the advent of
Sominex, the leading sleeping poion for
the masses and the church aL twhose
53-odd parts, the number of which
depends on the performers' whims
are 52 too many - was performed once
again by the Edmonton Symphony and
the Richard Eaton Singers along with
four local soioists.

Called the "Grand Oratorio", Hiandel
proved (although this is flot quite what he
had in mmnd> that quality is inversely
related to quantity. Christians around the
world celebrate the mammoth perfgr-
mance of the Messiah at Christmas time;
in fact, it bas become as important as
many other Christian customs: fasting,
for example, or getting up early on cold,
wintry mornings to stand with hundreds
of others in gaudy churches, gagging on
tbich incense, or listening to self-
righteous pseudo-philosophers spout the
conventional beliefs.

History records that the Messiab
was written in ail of 24 days by Handel,
who was fighting off debt-collectors
constantly. Now th e oratorio is hailed as a
spiritual masterpiece, but any half-wit
knows Handel was interested only in its
financial menit.

.Another evidenoe of the spiritual

myth is the custom of standing up for the
Halleluiah chorus. The custom predates
to 1742 when King George II, suffering
fromg as pains, stood up to relieve
himself during the said movement.

The audience, somne of whom were
jarred awake by this royal gesture, bas
imitated it ever since. And so, in last
weekend's performance, the audience,
like Pavlov's dogs, obediently stood up
during the Hallelujah.

The grand irony is, however, that the
monarchists' aren't Christian at ail; if
they truly believed that aIl men were
created equal, they wouîdn't be slavoring
after Kings and Queens, and what not, at
îeast flot unless they were Anglicans.

Given the contradictions in Handel's
oratorio, it isn't surprising the perfor-
mances Iast weekend were less than
inspiring.

The Symphony, decimated and thus
dwarfed by the Eaton sîngers, was merely
adequate. If French horns had been scored
for the work, the orchestra would have
not risen above the dreadful and horrid.

The Eaton singers - well, with so
many of them, how could one tell - at
Ieast they didn't ail screw up at the same
time. (But tbey were so precariously
perched on the stage that one soon forgot
their singing and waited expectantly for
one clumsy bumbler to faîl, starting a
domino cf fect.

Of the soloists, Baritone Harold
Weins sometime U of A musicprrofessor,
stood out; although not p1tiuarly good,
when accompanied by trumpet in his last
recitative, he was tolerable. We sym-
pathize with Harold, tbougb, because he
had acold ail week long, and besides, I

need an extra stanine.

Ho Ho Ho.. Paramedîcu were kept buey dealing wlth th. cusualtlem ut Saturday evenîngus
performance. Dozens suffered terminal boredomn; clty councîl moyes 10 ban further

ymphonv concerts.

Wýednesday, Decmber il, 1980



Hit to be extended
SUB Theatre's spring program has

just received a boost with the announced
extension of its biggest success to date
Peter and Jerry

The announcement, contained in a
press release issued by the Students'
Union executive, cornes after an unusual-
ly long run of the act in

Star, Peter Feidman, who plays the
part of the Manager Director in this light-
hearted farce about two banal but inept
theatre administrators appeared with his

rnumber two man, co-star jerry Stohi at a
media reception. The MOnday morning
p ress conference held at the single men's'
hostel saw both actors appear, in costume,
to answer questions f rom the media.

Stohi, ever the master of the idiot
grin, looked on his supported role as a
stepping-stone to bigger things.

"If we cari just hang in there, we may
increase last year's deficit to a record
high," saîd S tohi, referring to the losing
mun the duo suffered last year.

Feidman echoed Stohi , repeating
exactly what his partner said, uine f or uine.

Chuckling, Fe man conceded that the
two had corne a long way since their days
in puppet theatre, working under the
director/producer team of Best and
Headly.

Both men had previously appeared

together in the film Eie phant Bran where
each had played half of a grotesquýely
deformed box of branflakes terrorizing
consumers with their supernatural lax-
ative powers.

Commenting on their careers both
agreed that they still possessed some of
their old magic.

"Make no mistakes," they laughed,
"we can stili crankout the crap when we

have to!"
'We're flot here to fart around - we

mean business!" Stohi remarked.
If last years performance is any

indication'of things to corne, the pair
should blow theatre-goers away.

page shiriteen/

Pete (1) and Jerry r) ln two of their prelous roes: Hide-MAn Has Space Breath and Doctor
Molar's Magsc Necklace
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Take more pleasure in your leisure
with this turtleneck by Pierre Cardin in
a superb 60% cotton, 40% polyester
knit, with a fit and style that bears the
Pierre Cardin signature.

A Reasonable $25-

423-1117 Vl
Clathier to
Ladies and Gentlemen

P
pierre cardin

(of course)

Myr na. Koobasa
The Story of

a Third Generation
Ethnocentric in

Canada

Long
way
frorn

Hairy-il
Baba Ate 'Her Children Publishing Co. L-td.

10187-104 Street
'Gift Certîfîcates Now Avaîlable'

à may also be your last day at University
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Mens Shampoo, Cut& Style $9
Ladies Shampoo, Cut &style $13

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625-112 St e 439-2423 439-1078

University Hospital e 432-8403 432-8404
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
to the

Students and Staff
of the U of A

Prom Your Friends At

s rc COûNID
IrIaYlE rcDININGL

'j

LOUNGE & LOUNGE

439-00488215-112 Street

rD W Tours & Travel
1 PRESENTS

SKI SUNSHINE 1981
1 FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACKAGE:2 nights 3
days (2 days skiing) Jan. 9-11, Jan
23-25, Feb. 6-8, Feb 20-22, Feb 22-
24, Feb. 24-26, March 6-8, March
20-22, Match 27-29, April 10-12.

Rates per person f rom SI150.00

ýbased on 4 persons sharing room)
SECOND PACKAGE: 3 nights 4
days (3 days skiing) March 30-April
2, April 2-5, April 16-19

Rates per person from $205.00
(based on 4 persons sharing room)

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Return transportation by
bus from Edmonton, accommodatitun Htoliday Inn
Calgary, breakfasts, ski lift passes Sunshine
transfers, and more.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or
D W TOURS & IRA VEL

-Roomn 402 Northgate Bldg, EDMONTON£ Alberta T5J 1T7
10049 Jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073, telex 037-

I ndependence
referendum
coming?

by Petro Truezki
"We should flot have to take

any more abuse from Pete
Lougheed and his cronies," says
Ronny LaVack, a member of the
General Faculties Council (GFC).
"That is why we took.this action."

A referendum -to have the
University of Alberta separate
from the province of Alberta and
to form a sovereignty association
with the Dominion of Canada was
approved at the last GFC meeting

tbepresented on the February
Students' Union election ballot.

"Ail the province seems able
tar do is increase tuition fees,
complain about gas' and oul
revenues, and say "see how
wonderful je are for increasing
the size of the Heritage Trust
Fund: no,you can't spend any of
i'<' adds LaVack.

"We live in the richest
province in. Canada and the
provincial government proposes
to tie tuition fees to the Consumer
Price Index," she says.

"By implementing this
referendum, we hope to ac-.
complish three things. First, to
express our profound dislike
towards the province's policies.
Second, let other people of Alber-
ta know that there is a viable
alternative. And third, if Alberta

idoes flot want to give us a fair deal,
the rest of Canada will."

."We also wish to express the
cultural differences between the
government and the University.
Like our abilîty to express three
syllable words and know their
meaning, or our preference for
ill i :eracy in selected faculties,"
says LaVack.

A near unanimous vote,
greeted the referendum motion. It
wiIl next be brought to the
attention of the Board of Gover-
nors for approval.

"Our people have been in
touch with members of the Board
and 1 believe they will support the
GFC motion," says LaVack.

The provincial government
is flot impressed by the univer-
sitys action.

"The idea of the University
of Alberta separating from the
province of Alberta is ludicrous.
We cannot deal with this situation
seriously," says Elizabeth Ray,
Premier Peter Lougheed's per-
sonal secretary.

"We'I1 see who's serious and
who's ridiculous when the time
comes," replied LaVack.

"We support the action
proposed by GFC," says Bernard
Schultz of the Federation West
organizarion. "We wish them the
best of luck."

r

r-CIIRISTMAS SALE
SALE

T SHIRTS $5.00
REG

$7.00
(Every Saturday in December)

OLD FASH ION T SHIRTS
SALE REG.

$10.95 $1 2.95

Sale Ends Dec. 24/80

Wednesday, December 11, 1980 "This could cost us
iJ
in the

NEW YEAR's EVE
CELEBRA TION

IN

th peepLes pub
Celebrate The Arrivai of '81

W/th Record/n g Artist

.BOBBY GRIFFITH4,
TICKETS INCLUDE:

DELUXE BUFFET
DANCING TO 'CURFEW'

PARTY FAVORS&
FUN FOR ALLI

$35.00 Per Person
RESERVA TIO NS: 433-9411

10620-82 Avenue 433-9411

r~g2pog~ SPEND THE IH
1 2T2S Special Room Rates Available

Wednesday, December 11, 1980 ,,This 'could Cost US
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Ollers trap three Bears
Desert team to- try big leagues

In a surprise announcement
today, Golden Bear hockey coach
Clare Duck made public some
recent defections from bis team.

"Several of our players
thought they could make the move
to the NHL and wiil be playing
there afrer Christmas," said Duck.
Those players will be Chris
Helland, Dan Peacocke, Ace
Brimacombe and Perry Zaper-
nick. Ail except Zapernick will
play for the Edmonton Qilers.
Montreal has expressed an in-,
terest in Zapernik

Meanwhile Duc turned
down- offers to take over the New
York Rangers from reoently-fired
Fred Shero.

Part of the Oilers deal wil
see three Qilers enroil in the
university and likely play for theBears. Th e players will be Dave
Semenko, Dave Hunter and Pat
Price. Duck said, "Knowing the

quality of players there wIs no
problemn havig them re-instated
as amateurs. The biggest worry
for them wiil be whether or not
they can make the team. We bave
a pretty high caliber league here. "

Brimacombe says the reason
they decided to deflect was the
money. "Man, how can we live on
ei$ht bucks a day and free hockey
sticks. Ever tried to eat a hockey
stick?"

Helland says, "Rfight now tbe
Ollers are horseshit. We can turn
that teami around ini a month."

Montreal coach Claude Ruel
says, "Weve been on the lookout
for a replacement for Guy Lafleur
on the right side. This Zapernick
looks like he might f111 the bill."

Duck says the defections wil
probably Dot affect the team that
badly. 'We'1l get tbem ail back
when the U of A joins the NHL in
expansion next year anyway."

Grecian formula
doesn' t click

by R. Nadbob Nyhsylahcim
jean Berry has resigned from

his psition as U of A wrestling
coach in a recent controversy
surrounding himself and three
team members.

Stumlebus 11. BJ. McDonld wlI ave ew lnemae, hen hreeBearplaer. oin he 01cmUn te nef Eal Bnede, Muk Yaîck
and Adrienne Mare were found in
an Edmionton hotel last Saturday
night with 'Berry, performing
what the coach later' called
"single-leg takedowns."

' The boys felt pretty terrible
after losing a lot of close matches
to a visiting team from San
Francisco," Berry said later.

I , thought we'd âll go out and
loosen up a bit," he said.

But one hotel official, who
asked not to be identified, said
Coach' Berry had often brought
men, Most often with little facial
hair, to the hotel to "loosen up."

"You can believe that if you
want,' the officiai said.

In defense of Berry, wrestler
Murk Yarick said the coach's
intentions were clear and,
honorable.

"We were impressed with
the 'Frisco team, s0 we were just

year.

Pocket pool catches on4,,,
by Ron Duguay female participants will flot be

Intramurals last week were called "Chickies".
boring as heil, but the Phys Ed The judo club is in traction
department pays me good money this -week after overextending
(under the table> to write this themselves in a meet last
thing, so here goes. weekend.

After voting flot to dis- CHICKIES IN THE POOL:
criminate against turkeys, the Maie chauvinist pigs rejoioed on
organizers of the annual footrace t Wednesday when the ail-Aiberta
voted to change the event's name women's innertube waterpolo
to "Chicken Tracking". The new team played in a round robin
name also fits the departments tournament with teams from the

unofficial policy on sexism: the Alberta School for the Deaf and

Terry Joniestown
Office use only: flot for publication.
It's aboue time those goddamn cruddy Qulers got their act

together.
Right now old Slatsy Sather has them playing worse than the

Little Sisters of the Poor pick-up shinny squad. Some nights they
make the Coliseumr smell worse than Peter's rendering plants out
there in the east end.

Coach (?) Gien Sather is dumber than a sack of anmers.
Anyone who thinks Dave Semenko can play hockey is a, ew bricks
short of a load. Cementhead can't even tie his own skates yet.

The sooner Slats stops blaming his incompetence on the
players, the quicker they might turn around and take a shot at the
playoffs. Sather only knows one kind of hockey - dumb. Freddie the
Frog could coach the Oîlers haîf pissed by telephone better than

Peter junior can cold sober from behind the bench.
After ail, just what does Sather have on Pocklineton that keeps

him in Peter's employ: an illegitimate baby, dog food in the sausages,
strange sexuial tendencies with young children?

If Sather didn't have Peter's coattails to ride around on, he
wouldn't go very far.. The only smart move Sather made was
dumpting his busomn buddy Bugsy Watson. Now if Poclington can

seelight at the end of the tunnel he would be wise to do the saine
with Slats. No coach at ail would be better than what they ve got now.

the Alberta Quadraplegic Center.
The Bare's, as they are called,

came in second.
"The seal-like noises the deaf

girls use to communicate really
intîmidated us," said the Alberta
coach.

The Bare's beat the Quads,
though, using their "weighty"
advantage.

"Our girls have the advan-
tage of not needing inner tubes -
the spare tires on their hips keep
them afloat," said the coach.

BALLS IN THE POCKETS:
The snooker team hit the road this
week to play in a rural Alberta
tournament in Balzac, Alberta.

Tournament organizer Dink
Winkerson fears a baîl shortage,
however.

"Experience shows that:4
players tend to pocket their balîs
when they've iost all hope of:
scoring," Dink said. «

GET AHOLD 0F YOURS:
The Aggies will be sponsoring a
fucking bronco' during the first
week ofjanuary to raise money for:
the ACT Telethon.

Featured will be wheelchair
racer Ron Minor mounting the!
'bronc with no legs!' Marathoner
Terry Fox wil be Minor's backup.:

Finally, a note from fencinge
coach Tom Freeloader: he's look-'
ing for dunimies to join the team.
- prior experience isn t
necessary, although some~
background in javelin catching,
would be helpful. Insurance
policies are available at the
Intramurals office.

practicing some of their moves,"
said Yarick, nicknamed "Fingers"
by his teammates.

"Max" Eorl Bineder con-
curred.

" Hell, yes. jean was on top of
it from start. He even paid for the
room,", Bineder said.

But Adrienne Mare was less
than enthusiastic.

"They were ail bigger than
me, he wimpered ýunder his
breath as the four were
marshalled into a waiting paddy-
wagon.

Mare has been the brunt of
some controversy already this year
when the women's judo club
accused him of etting a sex
change to join the wrestlers.

Medical records were neyer
unearthed, and Mare remained on
the teamn for what Berry cailed
"sentimental reasons."

Berry, who resigned witbout
comment after oting$1000 bail,
is believed to h ave dearted for
Greece on an extended hoiy, or
for what his colleagues in the Phys
Ed department say wiil be a "wild
time".

Wednesday, December li, 1980



footprints
DECEMBER Il
University Parish. Weekly burning of
heretics and roast supper. Last torch party
before Christmas. Eveyon welcome. 7
p.m. the firepit, SUB.

After-hours Social Activities at the Un-
iversity Farm canoelled until further
notice. Those previous participants stili in
town advised to seS lawyers.

DECEMBER 12
S&M Christmas party ai the Lutheran
Student Cente. Bring your own leather.
Phone 432-5168 for details.

U of A Dullness Club Christmas Party. St.
Joe's. If youre interested in being there, we
don't want you.

U of A Ski Club"presents an entire week of
really disgusting sexual activity, drinking
and ingesting of illegal carcinoigens star-
ring tonight at Andys place. Susceptible
f reshman especi.dlly welcome.

DECEMBER i13
Elrner Knutsen and Doug Christie are thc
feture match as the Wrestling Club

Preet a tribure to Ed Whalen, whos flot
even d et. Neither are Elmer or Doug,
of course, firom the nect down at least. See
these two intellectual titans writhing and
groping in a vat of month-old fettuchini
(courtesy of U:Express).

The U of A Golden Bears Football Team
and Varsity jodra for Christ prescrnt a
seial showing of the film, -How Short is
Trevr Kennerd Really*" at 7 pm in the

basement of the oki arts building. Learn
the Reali Trugh.

DECEMBER 14

The Alberta Tory Caucus wili hold a
meeting at the leg. ro pray for continued
mass delusion. Be there or bu elirninared.
11 arn.

Varions religious fanatics under the uIse
of the Christian Church will bu holding
clandestine meetings known as'services of
worship' at various p laces around campus.
Listen ior the duli droning sound.

DECEMBER 15

Student Help wili bu holding a ;Coping
with Exams'clinic when it's really too late.
Free alcohol and drugs. The line forma ro
the right of SUR 250 after 1 arna

NDP leader Grant Notley will take
himself roo seriously once to nften and
disappear within his r>wn relevance or
somiething. Front porch of the jubile
Auditorium.

Boring Cide Film Night. A discussion on
the subject "Why do the French findjerry
Lewis fasinaing and does this have any
cultural reaning?- Dolby Sound print of
-Which Way ro the Front?" Undergrad

Lounge, Humanities, 7 pmn.

DEGEMBER 16

Youre expecting somthing to happen on
a Tmesday? Don't bu ridiculous! Nothing
ever happens on Tuesday! Fortunarely it's
dlose enough to Christmnas that if yoes kWl

yourself out of sheer ennui, theyll Éive -uw
a realiy big write-up in tbe S#.If you c
in a reall specracular fashion, you reven get photo. Think about i.

DECEMBER 17

Assumning bu survives the Cristiz is
Party, Keirh Krause will explain is
philosophy and lifestyle in -Now and
Zen", a lecture sponsored by the Campus
Running Dogs Soiety and the Left-Wing-
Pinko-Commie-Junkie Workers
Revolutionary Sort of Party. The fine art of.
fenc-sitting is a feature of this sirnlating
(no, realiy) lecture. SUB 282, 3 arn.

IMAGINATION
MACHINE

-9K RAM. 14K ROM
:SOUND SYNTHESIZER
*BUILT.IN CASSETTE DECK
-PROGRAMMABLE IN BASIC

ORDER DIRECT

$76900
WHOLESVIAILE REP.

Campus socialisrs will meet to discuss their
continuing relevance in a world where
everybody else bas grown up. 9 arn, the
tables in front of java Jive.

The Tory Building is not coliapsing. A
spokesman for Papernik Construction will
explain why. 1 pm, at a safe distance away.

The Art of Dying Club"will hold its annual
&eneral meeting ai 3 pm in the Nuclear
Research Center. Guest speaker will bu

Karen SlkwoM.

unclas sified--
Agricultural Students Society Bovine-of-
themonth award will bu presented St 7:30
prn in Ag Building. Rubur boots and
cowboy bats prerequisites. Watch pour
step.

U of A Wargames Society meets ai noon in
Ed.N-107. Topic will bu"24 ways roenjoy
your new M-14 rifle." New recruits
wecome.

VriyChristian Fellowship porluck
aot programn gets underway aril1arn

in the Boyle Street Community Center.
Corne and rake your chances.

Math Club connect-the-dots and painr-by-
numbur books now on sale in CAB.

U of A Paddling Society general meetiný
I)ecembur 14 in Plaza Hotal. Paddles wi fi

bu supplied. bring your own patner.

An evening of baroque skin flute mnusic in
Jubilee Auditorium. Lead vocals by Elton
John. Shows at 6 and 9. Tickets available in
HUB and ar the door.

U of A Pie Vet Club kittens and puppies
sale from 9 to 5.

HOLD IT! We can't take it anymore!
Swamped with cals from femnales for
recruitmrent in Ch E Twilight Club. Our
nighs are booked 'tiI january. May
however bu able to handle a couple of yo4
during tha day. GR at 432-4763 -We'Il
squeeze to please!"

Like a f irm grip in the situation but not too
much back ash? Prefer the tequila worm
to caviare; rubber pants to laoey undies;
and spiked hee1 to packard lippers? Ive
been I okingfor you! Alex at 432-4763.

CWL: Heard bake sale was terrif ic success.
Sexual favors on demand as payment eh?

Well the Cp.E.Ters aren't cheap but can bu
tricked - lack of sleep you know.

Volunreer Action Center requires
volunteers for work with elderly shut-ins.
Virile young studs and buxomn brunettes
desperately needed.

Would anyone withdrawi gmoney f rom
thse Bansk of Commerce w uet bllig out
a withdrawal slip please rsrn the-Ieves
inro Campus Secursty.

Gj. Wbere were you ar luit Saturday's
orgy. NA.

Separate University Club is starting a
perition for people who want to form a
sovereigB sute of the University of
Alberta. Petitions are circuatu in ail
campus buildings andi at Listeril.

B.T. Do it-weil, 'Kay? Pip

Who says the Gotaway is full of in jokes?
The boys f rom Skunk Acres.

10 Christmas Gift Ideas
from 7I é p

Feather Pin - $5-

jSm< Scarves-t $12-

~-,i eSweater $22-
*Vidai Sasson

Designer Cords-$34-
*Dress $60-

e*3/4- Length
Sweater Coat-$65-

* Full - Length
Sweater Coat $130-

HUB MALL THE INN MALIL
8908-112 St -Sherwood Park

433-5226 464-798

Wednesdi4v.Teemhpr 11, 1980 We're timeless - didn'c you know?

OnIy these two turkeys
could dress up as business managers

and convince everyone
.hey could run the

Students' Union..
but when

these two
cuckoos
discover

that

equal
$3009000

f lx the books
'before they go..,

2th Century Disasters Presents A Students' Union Production

BERT BEST GLYDEN HEADLEY in "STIR CRAZY"
Produced by Financial Mis- management Written by Monty Python

Directed by No One in Particular
Bankruptcy - Coming Soon at a Theater Near You


